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Fig. 1.-Appioation of the Seif-Go<Uing Venetian Shuttera.1

(FOR FIG. 2, 4Ei PAGE 38.) FOOT-PO WER CIRCUILtR-SAWS.
The engraving (Fig. 1) which accompanies this àrtîele repre-

sents a solidly built summer residence, the piazza of which is The adjoined engraving reprpsetits onc of the niost effective
provided with Wilson's self-coiling and rolliing Veiietian shut- circular-saw tnaeines ilhat can be drive> hy simple fùot-power.
ters intended to show the great advantage to be derived front The table cati be raiseil anîd lowered so as to make the circular-
such an arrangement, as it enables one at once to convert the saw project more or less over its surface, which contains the

iaajnte a private rooîn, keeping out sunshine, hteat, and usual mova1Lh' guide. A smootît Ily-whet-l D. mioving with great
witrcold, and at the sanie tume perfectly sat'e against burgiars. velocity, se<-ures a conisidurable 'nomentum, and s0 becontes a

The siats o)f these shutters are j of an inch thiek ;for inside store of power able to overcome tf-mlorary resistances. The
blinda a of an inch is sullicient, as for thiese such great strength treadle A is conected with thie axis by 11eanls of a short piece
and durability are not required as for outside blinds. It will of beit rnnn ig over a pnlley B ;one end of this beit is attached
also be seen how the bassinent door and windows may be pro- to the trt,;il!e and the other enmd to the pullev. The pulley
,yided with similar blinda. turns loose on) the axis, but lias a pull and ratchet, so as to turn

These blinds, of whieh we represent a section in Fig 2, are an iii one direction only, ani a weight to pull the- pulley back and
admirable substitute for thoèse more ordinarily in use for windows, the treadie tupward, so that witliout the latter it always causes a
vestibule doors and piazzas, ani are as elegant as useful. They forward motion of the axie ami fly.wlheel, and lias no dead point.
adoru a dwelling-house, and are of no mean effectîveness as ant The shaft us loose thronghi the centre of the fly-wheei and is
obstacle to burglars. They are durable, simple3 iii action, and connected withi the gearing F, which works the oblique wheel E,
are operated with ease and rapidity. They are composcd of and this the sinall cog-wlieel attached to the fly-wheel, which,
diamond-shaped slats, strung together on metai wire or bands, runs thus with a far gra,ýter velocitv than the pulley B. The
leaving a space between each siat, su that the air and light can belt runmning over anotlier pulley runs the saw, as seen in the
penetrate freely. They coul on spring rollers, above or below, en graviug. liv thiis i rranigemnent the saw inakes 102 revolutions
can be fitted inside or outside , adcan in either case be worked for one of tbe 4liaft. Tite motion of ant eighit-inrh. saw la 102 for
fr-omt within. It is often a trying experience to close the average one-of the treadle, s0 that 40 steps per minute give 4,080 revolu-,
oulide blinda in a driving ramn or snow storm. Ail sucli difficul- tions il] that tinte. lligli sjeed gives better, square, well-lined,
ties are obviated by the use of these rolling biinds. When drawn and smoother <-uts, as ail experts know.
down and fastened, they cannot be opened without violence fromn There is nu douht tlîat tis comibination economizes the power
the outaide, forming an effective protection againmt sneak thieves. 1applied, and that this saw l& especially adapted for light work,

We need not add that if made of steel, they offer the utmost and by raising the top properly for rebatinig, grooving, etc., with
protection possible against burglary and fire, and we only wonder certainity sud dispatc -

that more persons able to pay for such improvenients do not The cross-cnt and moiter gauges are pronounced very superior
ayl rJe t residences andf stores. But we are convinced that ani perfect. The size of the table is 27 x 42 inches, the weight
the advantages haveos1y to be made known to theni te cause the of the machine 360 pounds, and the price, with two saws, $110.
demand they deserve, and we gladly contribute our share in The cross-eut and miter gauge is extra, and coatst $15, while a
diffusing this knowledge. boring apparatus, costing $10, may be easily attached.

They are manufactured by Messrs. Wilson & James, 68 Beck- For furtiier details, address L. C. Chelsea, Elizabet 1 Avenue,
man street, New York. Elizabeth, N. J.
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